
Annual lnternal Audit Report 2A2Al21

Si Helens Wiihout Parish Council

sthelenwithout-pc.co, uk

During the financial year ended 31 March 202'1, this authority's internal auditor acting independently and on the
basis of an assessment of risk, carried oui a selective assessment of compiiance wiih ihe reievant procedures
and controls in operation and obtarned approoriate evidence from the authority"

The rnternal audit for 2020121 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.
On ihe basis of the findings in the areas ex,amined, ihe internal audii conciusions are sunrmarised in this iabie"
Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether,
in ail significani respects, the coniroi objectives were being achieved throughout the financiai year tc a siandarcj
adequate to meet the needs of this authority.

(For local councils onlyi
Trust funCs (inciuding charitable) * The ceuncil rnei its respcnsibilities as a irustee. ,1

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other r^isk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(s) internal audit undertaken

6i t^n /an nnzotvotzvzv

Signaiure of person who
carried out the internal audit

,:

; c,-<s*
i1

Name of person who carried out the internal audit

Kevin Rose ACMA- IAC Audit & Consultancy Ltd

Dare 4110512021

"lf the response is 'no' please state ihe implications and action being taken to address any weakness in control identified
/*rlri senar:le sheets if nperiedl
**Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent internal audit work was done in this area and when it is
nexi planned; or, if coverage rs not r"equrred, the annuai internal audit report mrrst explain why not (add sepa!'ate sheets if needed).

,,-. Appropriaie accouniing recorcis have been properly kept throughout ihe financiai year" {
irr This authority complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all

expenditure was approvecl and VAT was appropriateiy accounted for.

,. This authoritir assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy
of arrangements to manage these.

,l

The precept or rates reqrrirement restrlted from an acleqrrate bt-idgetary process progress against
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate.

i:, Expected income v'ras fully recelved. based on correct prrces, properly reccrded and prornptly
banked, and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

v

' Petty cash paynrents were prcperly suppcrted by receipts, all petty cash expendtture was
approved and VAT appropriateiy accounted for. t

,", Salai ies to emploirees and allov.,rances tc nrernbers were paid in accordance ',vith this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied. ,l

:'i Asset and investnrents registers were cornpiete anC accurate and prcperlir marntainec. ,
, Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly carried out during the year. ./

Accounting siaiements prepared ciurrng ihe year were prepareci on ihe correci accounting basis
(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book. supported by an
adequate audit trail from i-;rideriyrng i"ecor,Js aild where approDi'iate dentors and crediioi"s ivei'e
properly recorded.
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ff the authority certified itself as exernpt fllm a limited assuranee review in 2419i24, it met the
exemplion criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. (f the authority had a limited assurance
review of its 2019120 AGAR tick "not covered")

K.
{

'. The authority publishes lnformation on a website/webpage. up to date at the time of the internal
audit, in accoidance vrith the Transparency ccde for smalier authcritres. {

M. The authority, during the previous year (2019-20) correctly provided far the period for the
exercise of publie rights as required by the Acc*unts and Audit Regulations (evidenced by the
notice published on the rvebsrTe andlar authority appraved minutes canfirming the dafes sef).

{

N. The au{hority has complied with the publication reqlriremel*s for 20i9/20 AGAR

{seeAGAR Page 1 Guidance A/otesl. {
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